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Resident Advisory Board 


 


“It is the mission of the CHA Resident Advisory Board to facilitate positive communication and 
understanding among residents and administrators of CHA in order to create opportunities to 


continually improve affordable housing and the environment of the community.” 


Columbia 
Housing Authority 


Housing Authority of the City of Columbia, Missouri 
201 Switzler Street, Columbia, MO  65203 


Office: (573) 443-2556 ♦ TTY: (573) 875-5161 ♦ Fax Line: (573) 443-0051 ♦ www.ColumbiaHA.com 


 


Open Meeting Notice 
CHA Resident Advisory Board Meeting Agenda 


 
Date: Thursday, February 7, 2013 


Time: 5:00 p.m. * 


Place: Paquin Tower Community Room, 1201 Paquin Street 


 


I. Call to Order and Introductions:  Lee Radtke, Director of Public Housing Operations 


II. Approval of Meeting Agenda 


III. Approval of January 3, 2013 Meeting Minutes 


IV. Capital Funds Planning for FY 2014 (Greg Willingham) 


V. Discussion of Repayment Agreement Policy Revision 


VI. Review of CHA  Annual and Five Year Plan 


VII. Discussion of Future Meeting Topics 


VIII. Other 


IX. Schedule of Next Meeting – Thursday, March 7, 2013 @ 5:00 p.m. 


X. Adjournment 


 


* RAB Members needing transportation assistance should call ElTonya at (573) 443-2556 
ext. 1122 before 12:00 Noon on Wednesday, February 6, 2013. 


A light meal will be available for RAB members at 4:45 p.m. 
 
 


If you wish to participate in the meeting and require specific accommodations or services related 
to disability, please contact Ms. ElTonya Rhoades, Executive Assistant at (573) 443-2556, 
extension 1122, or (573) 875-5161 (TTY) at least one working day prior to the meeting. 


Media Contact: Phil Steinhaus, CEO 
 Phone:  (573) 443-2556 x1100;  E-mail:  psteinhaus@columbiaha.com  



mailto:psteinhaus@columbiaha.com






Housing Authority of the City of Columbia, Missouri 
 


RAB Staff Memo 


 


To: RAB 
 
From: Phil Steinhaus, CEO  
 
Date: February 7, 2013 
 
RE: Resident Repayment Agreements in Public Housing 


 
 
CHA Public Housing policy allows residents who fall behind in paying rent, maintenance or other 
charges to enter into written agreements to repay their debt in monthly installments. CHA’s current 
policy allows residents up to 12 months to repay debts, with most agreements extending 3-4 months. 
With permission of the CEO, residents can enter into repayment agreements for extended periods 
beyond 12 months.  
 
Residents are not required to document any extraordinary circumstances leading to the failure to 
make their payments, or give any reason for failing to pay their charges. Managers have used 
repayment agreements to collect outstanding debts while also helping residents retain their housing 
and avoid eviction for non-payment.  In general, repayment agreements are structured so as not to 
create an undue financial burden for the resident while also reducing the number of costly evictions. 
 
Under the Interim Public Housing Assessment System (PHAS), repayment agreements must be 
counted as delinquent accounts thus increasing the amount of our reported delinquent accounts 
receivable (the money owed us by residents).  When the total amount of repayment agreements in 
effect is added to the other resident accounts receivable, CHA’s Financial Assessment Subsystem 
(FASS) score drops to a failing grade under PHAS. Analysis from Mary Harvey, Director of Finances, 
shows that as of January, 2013, AMPs 1 and 2 are already failing in the resident accounts receivable 
category: 


 AMP 1 - Providence Family Townhomes is currently carrying $5,437.06 in repayment 
agreements bringing their total active tenant receivables to $8,425.60 for FYE2013. This is 
more than double HUD’s acceptable percentage of tenant receivables and drops their tenant 
receivables FASS score in to zero. 


 AMP 2 - Bear Creek Family Townhomes) only has $244.69 in repayment agreements but its 
total active tenant receivables are up to $2,213.26.  Another $300 and they will also be at zero 
points for the tenant receivables score.   


 With both family sites above HUD’s acceptable percentage of tenant receivables, it could be 
the deciding factor that drops the CHA below High Performer Status on the PHAS scores. 


When Lee Radtke, Director of Public Housing Operations, reviewed repayment agreements from the 
past two years, she found that the average number of new repayment agreements per month has 
steadily risen: 


 In 2011, there were 4.75 new repayment agreements per month 


 In 2012, there 6 new agreements per month 


 In the first four months of 2013, residents are averaging 10.5 new repayment agreements per 
month 







 


Ms. Radtke checked to see if the numbers were skewed by the Thanksgiving and Christmas holiday 
season. The number of average agreements per month was consistent throughout the year.  
 
Managers reported that a number of residents skipped rent payments in December and entered 
repayment agreements expressly in order to have money for the holidays. Managers have also 
observed a pattern of residents paying off repayment agreements in order to immediately enter 
another agreement.  Our current repayment policy does not allow more than one repayment 
agreement at a time. 
 
The repayment agreement policy, as currently designed, encourages residents to take out interest-
free, no-questions-asked loans from the housing authority. The agreements are not functioning strictly 
as the safety net as they were intended to be. 
 
Since this is a financial management issue that has been previously discussed with the CHA Board, I 
sought input and guidance from the CHA Board before presenting these options to the Resident 
Advisory Board and the CHA Resident Associations for their comments.  A final policy will be brought 
back to the CHA Board once I have gathered resident input. 


Policy Revision Options  


I believe the goal of our repayment agreement policy should be to provide a safety-net to residents 
experiencing extraordinary financial stresses that will allow them to maintain their housing and prevent 
eviction and homelessness.   


In addition, I believe the policy should also be designed to: 


 Encourage resident financial planning and responsibility. 


 Reduce the number of repayment agreements for non-emergency purposes; and 


 Reduce current tenant accounts receivables;  


After reviewing a variety of policy alternatives, I feel that the following options will be most effective at 
addressing these issues: 


 Restrict repayment agreements to no more than the amount of the resident’s monthly rent 
payment and any maintenance work order charges incurred during the past month. This would 
prevent residents amassing large debts to CHA. 


 Require residents entering repayment agreements to complete the Money Smart class and/or 
another budgeting class to build the skills to cope with future financial emergencies.  Failure to 
complete the Money Smart class would lead to a denial of future repayment agreements. 


 Limit repayment agreements to extraordinary circumstances comparable to our requirements 
for the FEMA Emergency Food and Shelter Grant and require documentation of those 
circumstances. To receive FEMA aid, residents must: 


o Be able to demonstrate that s/he is/was unable to pay rent due to a one time emergency 
and/or unexpected circumstance (i.e., not chronically behind in his/her rent). Examples 
would be major car repairs to enable the resident to get to work, a death in the family, or 
an injury leading to unexpected medical bills.   


 
o Be able to demonstrate how s/he will be able to pay his/her share of monthly rent in the 


future so that s/he does not get behind in his/her rent again.  


 


 







 


Other options worth consideration include: 


 Limit residents to one repayment agreement per year to encourage residents to avoid using 
repayment agreements for non-emergencies.   


 Restrict repayment agreements to 90 days, thus increasing the chances that residents will 
successfully pay off the loan rather than default and lose their housing. Repayment 
agreements could be extended beyond 90 days or revised during the payment period at the 
discretion of the Chief Executive Officer or the Director of Public Housing Operations. 


 Implement late fees for the late payment of rent.  These fees could be placed in a special 
emergency fund for extraordinary circumstances as listed above.  This could be initiated with a 
simple $10/month late fee and revised based on effectiveness.  A late fee of $1.00 per day up 
to a maximum of $10 could also be considered. 


 Require an up-front payment of 50% of the repayment agreement amount. 


 Establish a rent assistance fund through CHA Low-Income Services, Inc. that would manage 
the repayment agreements and remove the tenant accounts receivable from CHA financial 
records.  This fund would need a source of income to cover the costs of residents who default 
on their repayment agreements. 








 


 
“It is the mission of the CHA Resident Advisory Board to facilitate positive communication and 
understanding among residents and administrators of CHA in order to create opportunities to 


continually improve affordable housing and the environment of the community.” 


Columbia 
Housing Authority 


Resident Advisory Board 
Housing Authority of the City of Columbia, Missouri 
201 Switzler Street, Columbia, MO  65203 
Office: (573) 443-2556 ♦ TTY: (573) 875-5161 ♦ Fax Line: (573) 443-0051 ♦ www.columbiaha.com 
 


January 3, 2013 Meeting Minutes 
 


The Resident Advisory Board (RAB) met on Thursday, January 3, 2013, in the Paquin Tower 
Community Room beginning at 5:00 p.m. 
 
RAB Members Present: Robert Moses, Nancy Niemann, Maymie Carter, Elsie Privette, 
Stephanie Hursey, David Dollens, Larry Logan, H. Carolyn King, Shelia Shaffer, Shari Bauer, 
and Stephanie Scott 
 
Visitors included: Jacquelyn Hopkins, Joe Stock, and Marjorie Miller 
 
Present from CHA: Lee Radtke, Gay Litteken, Crystal Skinner, and Gary Anspach  
 


I. Call to Order and Introductions:     Lee Radtke, Director of Public Housing 
Operations for the Columbia Housing Authority (CHA), opened the meeting with a 
welcome. Ms. Radtke also introduced, Crystal Skinner, Receptionist, Gay Litteken, 
Director of Housing Choice Voucher (HCV) Programs, and Gary Anspach, Family 
Self- Sufficiency Coordinator.  


 
II. Approval of Meeting Agenda:   Ms. Radtke called for a motion to approve the 


agenda as presented. Motion to approve the agenda was made by Ms. Privette. 
Second by Ms. Hursey. Everyone voted “Aye” and the agenda was adopted as 
presented. 


 
III. Approval of December 6, 2012 Meeting Minutes:    The RAB reviewed the minutes 


of the previous meeting held on December 6, 2012. Motion to approve the minutes 
was made by Ms. Bauer. Second by Ms. Niemann.  Everyone voted “Aye” and the 
minutes were approved as presented.  


 
IV. Proposed Revisions to the Housing Choice Voucher Administrative Plan:    Ms. 


Radtke then turned the discussion over to Ms. Litteken. Ms. Litteken began by 
introducing Gary Anspach, Section 8 Homeownership Coordinator for CHA. Ms. 
Litteken briefly went over the proposed changes for the HCV Administrative Plan as 
discussed in last month’s meeting. She highlighted including maintenance fees and 
major repairs as a deduction and maintaining employment for participants in the 
Homeownership program. She asked if anyone had any questions or concerns; no 
new issues were addressed. Ms. Radtke then asked for a motion to approve the HCV 
Admin. Plan as presented. Motion to approve was made by Ms. Niemann and second 
by Ms. Scott. Everyone voted “Aye” and the Admin. Plan was adopted as presented.  


 
V. Review of CHA Annual and Five Year Plan:   Ms. Radtke began by reiterating 


CHA’s mission statement “to provide safe and affordable housing… to low-income 
individuals and families…provide services to improve the quality of life for CHA’s 
residents.” She then briefly went over CHA’s intention to reduce public housing 
vacancies and expand the supply of assisted housing by applying for additional rental 
vouchers. She mentioned that one of the main issues of reducing public housing 
vacancies is when it becomes time for the applicant to pay the security deposit. Mr. 







 
 


Stock asked how a person with zero income might pay their security deposit. Ms. 
Radtke responded that a minimum payment would be required but after the initial 
deposit, the resident/applicant could set up a payment plan for the remaining balance. 
She also explained that CHA is currently applying for MHDC grant for the Lambeth 
Apartments project, thus continuing fulfilling CHA’s goal to apply for additional 
vouchers. Ms. Radtke then moved on to explain the Public Housing Assessment 
System (PHAS) to grade public housing agencies on how well they improve the 
quality of assisted housing. She explained that in the past CHA has earned a “high 
performer” grade but recently lowered to “standard performer”, mostly because of the 
amount of repayment agreements in effect. Ms. Radtke moved on to CHA’s goal to 
increase customer satisfaction; she suggested a resident survey for clients coming on 
to and off the PH program.  Ms. Radtke went over CHA’s ongoing effort to reach out 
to private landlords to better educate them about the Housing Choice Voucher 
program and dispel misconceptions in the media, relating Section 8 to an increase of 
crime. She said housing voucher standards have also been raised to meet the need 
to find more affordable housing for those on the HCV program.  
 
Ms. Radtke moved on to CHA’s second strategic goal to improve community quality of 
life and economic vitality by way of deconcentrating poverty in the area. She 
mentioned that improving public housing security would also add to the community 
quality and adding security cameras that covers at least 50% of the properties. She 
expressed another need is to update security and disaster plans for our high-rise 
buildings. Ms. Radtke mentioned CHA’s persistent commitment to better the area 
either by running background checks on prospective tenants, conducting group 
briefings, providing youth activities, self-sufficiency programs, and an on-site food 
pantry for tenants. She said CHA likes to promote self-sufficiency to all our clients by 
either providing or attracting supportive services to improve the clients’ employability 
or increase independence for the elderly and offer programs, such as the Family Self- 
Sufficiency Program, or classes, i.e. the Money Smart Program.  


 
VI. Discussion of Future Meeting Topics:   Ms. Radtke stated the PHA 5-Year and 


Annual Plan will be discussed for future meetings and perhaps revisiting the 
repayment agreement policy.    


 
VII. Other:   No new items were discussed.  


 
VIII. Schedule of Next Meeting:  The next meeting of the Resident Advisory Board is 


Thursday, February 7, 2013 at 5:00 p.m. at Paquin Tower.  
 


IX. Adjournment:  Ms. Radtke called for a motion to adjourn the meeting. Motion made 
by Ms. King. Second by Ms. Hursey. Meeting adjourned at 6:00 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted,  


 
Crystal Skinner, Receptionist/ Clerk  
Columbia Housing Authority 





